
４．解答は全てマークセンス方式です。マークはＨＢの黒鉛筆（シャープペン
シル可）で右の例のように正しくマークしなさい。

５．解答用紙には解答欄のほかに次の記入欄があります。
　　（１）受験番号欄

受験番号を受験番号欄の上欄に算用数字で記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな
さい。

　　（２）解答科目選択欄
解答する科目を１つだけ○で囲み，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしなさい。

※受験番号および解答した科目が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあり
ます。

６．記入したマークを訂正する場合は，プラスチック製消しゴムで完全に消し，改めてマーク
しなさい（消しくずを残さないこと）。

７．解答用紙は折り曲げたり，汚したりしてはいけません。

８．解答用紙の※印欄はマークしてはいけません。

９．問題冊子と解答用紙にページの落丁・乱丁および印刷の不鮮明な箇所や汚れなどがある場合は，
手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。

10．選考終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。

マーク例

心理科学医療福祉 看護保健医療 薬工

医療福祉
介護福祉

看護

診療放射線
臨床工学
臨床検査学
理学療法学
作業療法学

薬

募集学部・学科・専攻・コース

選択科目

英　語
数学Ｉ・Ａ
物理Ｉ
化学Ｉ
生物Ｉ
国　語

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ×

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ×

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ×

医療経営

医療経営

○
○
○
○
○
○

臨床心理
コミュニケーション心理

住環境デザイン
情報通信
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注　 意

１．選考開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

２．問題冊子は１部，解答用紙は１枚です。

３．解答科目の選択方法は，下表のとおりです。○印は選択できる科目を，×印は選択できない科
目を表しています。本日複数の学科（専攻・コース）を志願している方は選択できる科目を受
験票で再度確認のうえ，解答科目を選択しなさい。



英 語
（解答番号　 ⑴ 　～　 � 　）

Ⅰ　次の英文を読み，問１～問７について，それぞれ ～ から最も適切なものを一つ選

び， ⑴ ～ ⑺ に入れなさい。　　　（₂₈点）　

Sharks* are often considered one of the most dangerous things found in nature, but 

some people disagree strongly. They know that studies show lightning* and snake-bites 

are much more dangerous to people than shark attacks. These people also point out that 

sharks are valuable in the ocean because they eat injured and diseased fish. In addition 

to this, sharksʼ constant hunting prevents other fish from becoming too great in number, 

which would threaten other plants and animals in the ocean.

Still, people see sharks only as dangerous animals that attack humans. Some people 

report that shark attacks have actually increased. George Burgess of the University 

of Floridaʼs Museum of Natural History says shark attacks increased during the last 

century for a simple reason. Many more people use the ocean now than before. Professor 

Burgess said the first ten years of the 21st century were expected to see the most attacks 

of any 10-year period.

Yet the International Shark Attack Report reports that the number of shark attacks 

has, in fact, decreased in recent years. During this period, there was an average of 63 

attacks worldwide each year. That compares with a high of 79 in the year 2000. The 

report gives some likely reasons for the decrease. One reason is that overfishing of 

sharks has reduced the size of shark populations.

Another reason is that more people are careful to stay away from waters where sharks 

swim. And the report says workers responsible for boating and beach safety may be 

doing a better job of warning people when sharks are seen. 

Some people interfere with sharks on purpose. These are divers who want to get the 

attention of sharks, perhaps to take pictures of them. The diver may put food in the 

water to get the animal to come close. Sharks do not normally want to be with people. 
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But their excellent sense of smell leads them to food. These experienced divers may not 

face danger when near a shark. But the next person who comes near the shark may be 

in trouble. The animalʼs experience with being fed may make it connect food with people.

Some divers, movie producers and nature photographers enter a sharkʼs territory 

while inside containers made of steel. Others wear heavy metal equipment for protection. 

And others get near sharks wearing only normal diving equipment. Close contact with 

sharks has its critics. Some people say it represents invasion of the animalsʼ territory 

for no good reason. But exciting films may increase public interest and sympathy for the 

animals.

Today, a major threat to sharks comes from shark fin* soup. This soup has become 

more and more popular over the years. Fisheries* can earn a lot of money for even one 

kilogram of shark fins. Finning, as it is called, is big business. It means cutting the fins 

off a live shark. Fishermen cut off the sharkʼs fins and throw the animal back into the 

water. The shark then dies on the bottom of the ocean. Many animal-protection groups 

and people worldwide have criticized finning as cruel. Some areas have banned this 

activity. But it is difficult to make people follow this ban and actually stop the practice of 

finning.

出典：http://www.voanews.com, Voice of America

（注） *shark: サメ　　*lightning: 稲妻　　*fin: ヒレ　　* fishery: 漁業

問１ According to this article, studies show that lightning and snakebites are ⑴ .

more common than sharks

more dangerous than sharks

dangerous to sharks

not dangerous 

問２ According to this passage, which of the following is NOT a reason sharks are 

valuable?  ⑵

They eat fish that are sick. 

They eat fish that are injured. 

They keep the number of fish from becoming too large.

They can be used to cure snake-bites.
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問３ George Burgess says ⑶ .

sharks only attack humans

shark attacks have actually decreased because people are more careful

fewer people are going to the ocean in recent years

shark attacks have increased because more people are using the ocean 

問４ According to the International Shark Attack Report, ⑷ .　 

there are fewer sharks now than last century 

beach safety workers must do a better job 

shark attacks are increasing

there are more sharks now than before

問５ According to this article, some people interfere with sharks because they want to  

⑸ . 

take pictures of the sharks

feed the sharks

make friends with the sharks

study their sense of smell 

問６ According to this passage, why do people criticize finning?      ⑹

It leads to shark attacks. 

Shark fins are not healthy. 

It is cruel to the sharks.

It is an invasion of the sharksʼ territory.

問７ Which of the following would be the best title for this passage?      ⑺

The Danger To and From Sharks

Dangerous Animals

The Most Dangerous Animal in the Sea

Shark Fin Soup 

Ⅱ　次の各文の空所 ⑻ ～ ㉕ に入れる語句として最も適当なものを，それぞれ 

～ から一つ選びなさい。　　　（₁₈点） 

 1 ⑻ is this book cheap, itʼs also very useful.

So No sooner Not only Hardly ever
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 2 Take ⑼ your shoes at the entrance.

away of on off

 3 I have been phoning to wake Becky up, but sheʼs probably still ⑽ bed.

away from in out of within 

 4 Jessica disagrees with the construction of the plant, and ⑾ do I.

also neither so too 

 5 Almost all big cities are ⑿ .

alike likely nearly same

 6 I donʼt know for ⒀ , but I can guess.

sure surely certainly certainties

 7 Time is ⒁ out, so hurry up.

going setting running wearing 

 8 I met Harry ⒂ my way home.

by with for on 

 9 I heard from a friend of ⒃ that you got a job.

I my me mine

 10 This home page is so ⒄ that I can completely trust what is written here.

available miserable reliable suitable

 11 I didnʼt have enough time to stop ⒅ the store to buy new shirts.

by out to with

 12 Donʼt walk around that dangerous site ⒆ you get some advice from experts.

but without during unless

 13 Either my brother or ⒇ have to watch the dog while our parents go abroad.

my sister my I  me

 14 I have no idea as to ㉑ the new TV program is going to start.

whenever when that which

 15 The problem was so difficult that he wanted to put it off ㉒ possible.

as long as as longer as as longest as as lately as 

 16 The flower is very delicate, so we have to handle it with ㉓ .

caring carefully careful care

 17 Whenever you find a new English word, you should ㉔ in the dictionary.

look to it  look up to it  look it up look up it

 18 Millions of dollars have already ㉕ on the search for the stolen picture.

spent been spent be spent being spending
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Ⅲ 　次の会話文A～Cの空所 ㉖ ～ ㉞ に入れるのに最も適当な英文を，それぞれの

解答群の ～ から一つ選びなさい。　　　（₁₈点）

会話文A

A: Hi, Doctor Smith.

B: Hi, Chris. ㉖

A: Not so great.

B: ㉗

A: Well, I canʼt sleep well at night.

B: You should take a bath and relax, then have some hot milk before you go to bed.

A: OK. Iʼll try that.

B: ㉘

A: I will. Thank you, Doctor Smith.

㉖の解答群

Itʼs a nice day, isnʼt it?

What brought you here?　

How are you today?

Can I help you?

㉗の解答群

Iʼm worried about that.

Could I take your blood pressure?

When did it happen?

What seems to be the problem?

㉘の解答群

Then come see me in a week.

You bet.

I think this will help.

Youʼre welcome.
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会話文B

A: See you later, Paulo. Iʼm going out for a while.

B: OK, see you.

A: Oh no!

B: What?

A: ㉙

B: Do you need money?

A: Yes. Iʼd like to get my hair cut this afternoon. ㉚

B: Sure, ㉛ .

A: Thanks a lot.

㉙の解答群

I missed the five oʼclock train. 

I had to meet my friend.

I forgot to go to the bank.

I happen to know that person.

㉚の解答群

Can I lend $30?

Can I borrow $30?

Will you borrow $30?　

Will you lend $30?

㉛の解答群

there we are

there you go

here we are

here you go
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会話文C

A: Good afternoon. Wave Electronics.

B: Hello. May I please speak to Jack Richards?

A: Who may I say is calling?

B: ㉜

A: Please hold . . . Iʼm sorry, but Mr. Richards is in a meeting right now. ㉝

B: Would you? Please tell him Chris Brown called. 

A: ㉞

B: Yes, he does.

㉜の解答群

Iʼd like to speak to Chris Brown.

Yes, please.

Chris Brown.

No, thank you.

㉝の解答群

Would you like to leave a message?

May I take a message?

Would you like to call back?

Would you like him to return your call?

㉞の解答群

Would you like him to return your call?

Does he have your phone number?

Will you call back?

Does he call you back?
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Ⅳ 　次のA～Dの各問いに対し，その解答を ㉟ ～ ㊿ に入れなさい。　　　（₁₆点）

A 次の1～4の各英文の下線部と最も近い意味を持つ単語を，それぞれ ～ から一つ

選びなさい。

 1 We are confident of our victory. ㉟  

awkward casual sure worthwhile

 2 I canʼt think of the proper words to say. ㊱  

excellent genetic supreme suitable

 3 Donʼt try to go beyond your ability. ㊲  

capacity dignity disability probability

 4 Your answer agrees with the model answer. ㊳  

begs exposes captures corresponds

B 次の1～4の各英文の下線部と反対の意味を持つ単語を，それぞれ ～ から一つ

選びなさい。

 1 Lake Tanuma is the deepest in Japan.  ㊴   

shallowest neatest dullest steadiest

 2 Kate is wearing a loose coat.  ㊵  

eager tight impressive wealthy

 3 Donʼt pursue material wealth.  ㊶  

cheerful atomic spiritual mechanical

 4 Tom met his friend in front of the store.  ㊷  

back oven doorway coffin

C 次の1～4につき，それぞれ ～ のなかで，下線部の発音が他と異なる単語を一つ

選びなさい。

1 sell enemy electrical athlete  ㊸   

2 blood wood wool hook  ㊹  

3  dear heart appearance clearly  ㊺  

4 shout pound outline youth ㊻  

D 次の1～4につき，それぞれ ～ のなかで，最も強いアクセントのある音節の位置

が前から数えて他と異なる単語を一つ選びなさい。

1 mean･while pre･tend re･late through･out ㊼  

2 com･plete al･low ca･reer neigh･bor ㊽  

3 rec･og･nize i･ma･gine con･stant･ly con･ti･nent ㊾  

4 fan･tas･tic com･pan･ion oc･cu･py um･brel･la ㊿
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Ⅴ 　次の1～10の日本語に合う最も自然な英文になるように，それぞれの語群を並べ替え，

� ～ � に入る語を一つ選びなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で書かれて

いる。各問の解答が共に正しい場合のみ正解とする。　　　（₂₀点）

 1  子供の時ピアノの練習を始めました。

I (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) when I was a child.

to   playing  practice  the piano  began 

 2 公共の場での喫煙は許可されていない。

Smoking (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) permitted.

not     is     places   public    in 

 3 顧客と話すまでは最終的な予算を計算することはできません。

(　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) I talk with our customer.

I   the final cost until cannot  calculate

 4  今年は去年よりもそのお祭りの参加者が増した。

(　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) this year than last year.

the festival more  in   people  participated 

 5 この問題について政府は否定的な見解を示した。

The government (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) this matter.

on  a  negative expressed  opinion 

 6 事前に予約の確認をするのを忘れないで。

Donʼt (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) advance.

to   forget   your reservation in   confirm 

 7 キャッシーは親切にも駅までついて来てくれた。

Kathy was (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) to the station.

me   kind enough to   accompany 

 8 あの二人は結婚の約束をしている。

(　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) be married.

two engaged those are to 
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 9 人々はだんだん高濃度の汚染にさらされつつある。

(　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) high levels of pollution.

exposed    are       people   to     being 

 10 この小説は多くの読者の心をつかんでいる。

The novel has (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

readers     the hearts   of many  captured 
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